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1. Abstract

Modeling of granularmaterialsis an importantresearchareaespeciallyin civil engineering.
Granularmaterialsarestronglypresentin nature,andareinvolvedin many industrialprocesses,such
astheballastusedundertherailwaysof a high-speedtrains. Usingonly a discreteapproachto sim-
ulatea large mediumthatemploys an enormousnumberof grainsof ballastseemsvery difficult in
termsof calculationsand implementation.Moreover, a homogeneousapproachconsideredlike a
continuumapproach,doesnot give theexact responsein a zonewhereparticularandlocalizedphe-
nomenacan occur. The purposeof this paperis to presenta formulation for couplingbetweena
discreteapproachat the microscopicscaleanda homogenizedapproachdeducedfrom the discrete
approachat themacroscopicscale.Numericalmethodsthatareenableto treatsuchsituationswhere
thedomaincanbedecomposedin subdomainsdescribedby approacheson variousscales,arepro-
posed.It is at thesametime a questionof clarifying thebasesof theseapproachesandof proposing
numericaltoolsadaptedto thiskind of situations.
Keywords: Discreteapproach,Homogenizedapproach,grainsof ballast,staticequilibrium,deflec-
tion.

2. Intr oduction

A primary objective of modernmaterialsmodeling,is to predict the materialsresponseand
failure governedby deformationmechanisms.Modeling the ballastall alonga line at high speed
(TGV) by usinga DiscreteElementsMethod(DEM) seemsvery difficult in 3D. This difficulty is
dueto thelongtimeof simulationandwhichcarriesoutatahighcost.However, by usingcontinuum
mechanicsfor zoneswheresingularphenomenaoccur, wecannotobtainexactbehavior of thestudied
material. It is clear that somecoupledmethodologymustbe establishedto combinethe strengths
of both discreteandcontinuummodeling. Although this field hasacquireda substantialhistory, it
remainsanactiveareaof research[1], [2], [3].

The majority of methodsof couplingbetweenthe discreteandcontinuummodelingconsider
firstly a microscopicapproachon fine scale,anddeducethe coarseapproachon macroscopicscale
from themicroscopicapproach.

In theobjectiveof basingaclearideaon thebehavior of theballastundertherails of a TGV in
2D or 3D, we proposea 1D modelcomposedof a beamrestingon springs,andon which we applya
loadF .

In thiswork, thedeflectionof thebeam(aswell asall nodeparameters)thatminimizestheen-
ergy of thesystemis calculatedusingtwo approaches;discreteapproachandhomogenizedapproach
deducedfrom thediscreteapproach.A comparisonbetweentheresponseof thesytemobtainedusing
theseapproacheswill bealwaysmadein orderto illustratethecaseswherethehomogenizedapproach
cannot replacethediscreteapproach.Thisdifferencewill bringusto applythecoupledapproach.

3. Discreteand HomogenizedApproach

We notethatthebeamrespresentsa rail, underwhich thetracktie andthegrainsof ballastare
modelledby springswith elasticbehavior. Theappliedload is supposedfix, sowe areinterestedto
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thestaticproblem.Thestaticequilibriumequationof thediscreteapproachis written:

(1) EIu(4)(x) +
N

∑

i=1

h kiu(xi)δ (x − xi) = Fδ(x − D)

D, h andki meansrespectively thedistancebetweentheendof thebeamandthepointof application
of theappliedload,thespacingbetweenconsecutive track tiesandthestiffnessof springs.N is the
numberof tracktiesandxi is thenodeposition.

For thehomogenizedapproachweproceedby thehomogenizationof thebeamcomparedto the
stiffnessesof thesprings.Thephilosophyof thisapproachreturnsto thefact,thatin themicroscopic
scalewe startedfrom anenormousdegreeof freedom(dof ), whereasthehomogenisationis usedto
replacethezonesthathave homogeneousdof by only onedof , which will have like consequenceto
reducethenedeedcomputingtime.

After a numericalimplementationof theseapproaches,severaltestwereelaborated.We tested
many caseswherewe have heterogeneousandhomogeneousstiffness.In thecaseof heterogeneities
undertherail way, it wasclearthat thetwo approachesleadto differentresults,especiallywhenthe
ratio betweenthenumberof theelementsof two approachesincreases.This differenceis illustrated
moreparticularly in thezonespresentingheterogeneities.Becauseof this difference,a coupledap-
proachbetweenthehomogenizedanddiscreteapproahesthatis enableto produceasimilar behavior
of ballastlike thatproducedby thediscreteapproach,is proposed.

4. Coupled Approach

The first stagein the numericalsolutionof the coupledapproachis a homogenizedapproach
where the ratio betweenthe size of a homogenizedelementand anotherdiscreteelementis very
high. Firstly themechanicalparameterson thefirst nodearecalculatedandthecriteriaof couplingis
applied.This criterioncanbesummarizedasfollows: If thedeflectionandrotationerrorscalculated
by two approachesis lower than10%, thescaleof computationis notchanged,elsethediscretization
is refinedthat it meansa decreasingin the size of the homogenizedelement. This procedureof
refinementis usedaslongasit is necessaryin orderto beplacedonthescaleof thediscreteelements.

5. Conclusion

After applying the coupledapproachin the caseswhere the homogenizedand discreteap-
proachesdo not give an identicalbehavior of the ballast,we could show the efficiency of this ap-
proachand it canbe summarizedin two points. Firstly, the goodagreementbetweenthe discrete
andthecoupledbehavior andsecondly, thereductionof thenumberof discretenodesthat impliesa
reductionin thecomputationtimecomparedto thediscreteapproach.
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